**Home Emergency Kit Checklist**
- 3 day supply of shelf stable food
- 3 day supply of water: 1 gallon per person, per day
- Flashlight with extra batteries
- First aid kit
- Toilet paper, moist wipes, hand sanitizer
- Extra clothing
- Portable, battery-powered radio
- Toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, and other personal items
- Matches
- Whistle
- Eating utensils and can opener
- Extra cash
- Photocopies of credit and ID cards
- Other unique items, as needed: for infants, prescription medications, eye glasses, contact lenses, hearing aid batteries, etc

**Car Emergency Kit Checklist**
- First aid kit
- Non-perishable, high energy snacks and bottled water
- Cell phone charger
- Flashlight and extra batteries
- Flares or reflective triangles
- Jumper Cables
- Small tool kit
- Reflective vest
- Rain poncho
- Winter items: warm clothing, blankets, snow shovel, snow brush, sand or cat litter for traction, hand or foot warmers
- Warm weather items: hat or umbrella, sunscreen
- Contact information for family, emergency providers, auto insurance provider, and a towing company

**Pet Emergency Kit Checklist**
- 3 day supply of food and water in airtight containers. Include food and water bowls
- Current vaccination and medical records, registration information, and adoption records
- ID tags on collar or microchip information
- Pet crate or carrier
- Collar or harness and leash
- First aid kit and any necessary medications
- Sanitation items, as needed: litter and litter box, paper towels, plastic waste bags, household chlorine bleach
- Current picture of you and your pet, to identify if you are separated
- Favorite toys or treats to make them more comfortable